
Canapé menu

Served hot

Quince + rosemary glazed lamb brochettes (gf)

Baharat + honey chicken wings (gf)

Sweet potato patties, hummus, pine nuts + beetroot cress (vg)

Served warm

Harissa spiced pumpkin + cheese puff pastry tarts (v)

Served cold

Salmon tartare, pickled cauliflower + toasted rye

Aubergine, whipped feta, mint, pomegranate + rocket (gf + v) 

If you have any questions or would like to make some changes to these 
menus, get in touch on 020 7935 1265 or email ask@wallacespace.com.

wallacespace feel good, think better, achieve more



Bowl food menu
Served hot

Vincisgrassi
baked layered pasta with wild mushrooms + truffle (v)

Slow braised venison in mulled wine 
with soft polenta (gf)

Sea bass 
with cauliflower purée, tomato, caper + olive dressing (gf) 
 
 
Served cold 
 
Burrata
with caponata, Sicilian sweet + sour vegetables (gf + v)

Italian poached chicken salad
with raisins, pomegranate, mint + pine nuts (gf)

Pumpkin, gorgonzola + walnuts (v)

If you have any questions or would like to make some changes to these 
menus, get in touch on 020 7935 1265 or email ask@wallacespace.com.

wallacespace feel good, think better, achieve more



The Italian Kitchen
Starters from the kichen table to share

Bruschetta, wild mushroom + slow roasted garlic 
Burrata, roasted pumpkin, onion jam + toasted hazelnuts 
Warm wilted winter greens
with chilli + anchovy on piadina (available with and without Parma ham)

Accompanied with Carta da musica, grissini + Italian breads

Main Course please choose one

Chicken cacciatore, hunter’s slow braised chicken with rosemary,
peppers + black olives
Cod polpette, slow braised in a rich tomato sauce with gremolata
Artichoke Tortelloni with Jerusalem artichoke purée + 
truffle butter sauce (v)

All served with sharing bowls of hot potato + porcini gratin and wild rocket + parmesan salad

Pudding served on the table for guests to share

Blackberry cheesecake
Panna cotta, rhubarb + stem ginger 
Little squares of chocolate + espresso cake (vg)

If you have any questions or would like to make some changes to these 
menus, get in touch on 020 7935 1265 or email ask@wallacespace.com.

wallacespace feel good, think better, achieve more
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The British Kitchen

Starters from the kichen table to share

Pork rillettes with toasted sour dough + cornichons
Beetroot cured salmon with horseradish remoulade
Caramelised onion + thyme tart

Accompanied with sour dough bread + salted butter

Main Course please choose one

Seven-hour braised lamb shoulder with rosemary, garlic + flageolet beans
Sea bream with Jerusalem artichoke purée + truffle butter sauce
Globe artichoke with ratatouille (v)

All served with sharing bowls of hot buttered new potatoes and steamed greens

Pudding served on the table for guests to share

Chocolate pots with orange shortbread
Baked apple + mascarpone fool
Sticky toffee pear pudding (vg)

If you have any questions or would like to make some changes to these 
menus, get in touch on 020 7935 1265 or email ask@wallacespace.com.



The Levant Kitchen
Starters from the kichen table to share

Raw tuna, green harissa, cumin + citrus fruits
Beetroot, yoghurt, za’atar + crumbled goat’s cheese
Pomegranate molasses chicken brochettes with cauliflower tabbouleh

Accompanied with freshly grilled flatbread, hummus + raw vegetables 

Main Course please choose one

Duck breast with blood orange + star anise
Rump of Welsh lamb with spicy aubergine, mint, yoghurt + flatbread
Seven vegetable tagine with couscous, chickpeas, crispy onions
 + yoghurt (v)

All served with sharing bowls of spicy coriander + garlic potatoes and herb salad with 

pomegranate + toasted pine nuts

Pudding served on the table for guests to share

Rosewater meringue, poached rhubarb + Chantilly cream
Turkish coffee cream with shaved chocolate
Konafah, Lebanese bread pudding with lemon syrup (vg)

If you have any questions or would like to make some changes to these 
menus, get in touch on 020 7935 1265 or email ask@wallacespace.com

wallacespace feel good, think better, achieve more


